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Medical science has not examined
the healing properties of beet root juice
against leukemia, but there are cases
known in folk medicine where the
body succeeded in defeating this in
curable disease. In the United States,
a patient suffering from leukem ia re
quested the hospital to let her die at
home. After three month s she re
turned for a check-up and the doctors
found, to their amazement, that she
was cured. She had been eating two
pounds of beetroot every day since
leaving the hospital.

Beetroot juice strengthens body re
sistance via the blood and is an ex
cellent remedy against anemia, espe
cially in children. In acute fever ill
nesses and in the primary phase of in
fluenza, the juice is a safe and effec
live medicine. Owing to its high con
tent of kalium and calcium, the juice
has the ability, when mixed with a
lillie honey, to sluice uric acid from
the system. Its d iuretic effect has also
proved beneficial for rheumatic and
art hritic ailments, as well as for heart
and circulatory disorders. It is also a
blood pressure regulator, being very
effective for increasing low blood pres
sure. Its positive infl uence on the
nerves and the brain is due to its high
content of amino acids, asparigin, be
taine , and glutamine.

Some disadvantages

The juice of fresh beetroot may
cause slight belching and it has a
rather musty. beet-like taste which can

Cure cited

building, healing effect, then it is most
likely a direct therapy against leu
kemia, the dread blood disease also
known as blood cancer. In blood
building the red corpuscle is increased.
In leukemia the erythrocytes are de
composing, so that the white blood
cells increase and the body gradu ally
d ies as the result of the pathologically
decreased amounts of oxygen-earrying
hemoglobin caused by the disappear
ance of the red corpuscles.

At the Eighth International Con
gress for Prophylactic Medicine, Sep
tember 6, 1961, Dr. S. Smith reported
that the red beetroot juice proved to
be an important therapy against X-ray
and radioactive damage. This could be
an epoch-making announcement to hu
manity, which has reason to be wor
ried and frightened .
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HAS MEDICIN AL VALUE . . . In Gncient folk
lor., blood .bu ilding a nd healing po w." we '.
ah , ib"t.d to the beet (caU.d "b••troot" by ,h.
British) .

tical to the chemical structure of
flavones, This hypothe sis appears to
?e correct ,. but it is also probable that
us effect, like tha t of carrot juice (for
stomach hyperacidity, gastric ulcer,
and other stomach disorders) is due
to a complex of chemical compounds
and that the red color substance in
beetroot plays a specific and import
ant part in the framework of biological
linkage.

The anti-tumor effect of the beet
root juice may be explained by its
high iron content, which acts as a
regenerator and activator on red blood
corpuscles. By their regeneration these
corpuscles supply cancer cells with
more oxygen, thus improving the im
paired cell respirat ion and also acti
vating respiratory ferments ( Warburg
~heory ) . As a result of these happen
mgs, hypertrophies break down and
the tissues take up their natural struc
tures. if the disease is not too far
advanced.

Important therapy
If the red beetroot juice has a blood-
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Additional hypothesis

Studies by Dr. A. Ferenczi (Nobel
Prize winner ) concerning the anti
tumor effect of beetroot juice were
published in 1955, 1959, and 1961.
He explains the effect on cancer pa
ucnts of the red color substance, iden-

N ature offers us, in an inexhaust
ible richness, its healing powers from
plants. Herbal medicine is, as we all
know, the achievement of medical
antiquity, when its full significance
was first realized.

In our daily foods, vegetable plants
offer man substances of considerable
prophylactic ' and therapeutic values.
The range of our native vegetable
plants is so extensive that by varying
them sensibly we can supply the body
witlf minerals. fats, carbohydrates,
and protein substances . Among root
vegetables containing the most valu
able substances the red beetroot comes
fi rst.

Color varies

Recent literature identifies the color
substance in beetroot as a "flavon,"
therefore an anthocyanin from whi~h
it was concluded that it is related to
the lactoflavin (a deep yellow sub
stance) in vitamin B-2. It was also
observed that the color of beetroot
juice changes. Some roots are more
blood red or more deep violet than
others. :he mauve color of the juice
changes Into red. The juice in beet
root forms by oxidation in the ab
sence of ascorbic acid, and when it is
dropped. on white blon ing paper, yel
low stams appear around the spot.
Th is coloring matter is so powerful
that a few drops in a quart of water
tint it considerably.

It has been determined that beet
root~ are rich in kalium. phosphorus.
calcium, sulfur. iodine, iron, and cop
per, and that they also contain traces
of the rare rubidium and caesium. In
addition to carbohydrates, prote in, and
fat, the vitamins B-1, B-2, B-6, C. P,
and niacin are present in this remark
able root.
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